Hello ETS Parents & Students:

Educational Talent Search (ETS) is sponsoring a two-day Spring Break Tour of Washington Colleges for 30 Juniors/Sophomores from Foss and Stadium High Schools. The target schools for our visit tentatively include The Evergreen State College, Pacific Lutheran University, Central Washington University, Eastern Washington University, and Washington State University. Students will have the opportunity to participate in admissions/financial aid presentations and campus tours while interacting with college students and being exposed to college-campus life.

There is no charge for ETS students to participate in this trip. Students must have at least a 2.0 grade point average and complete the enclosed permission slip and essay application to be considered for the trip. Space is limited and students have a limited time to complete this process. All application materials must be returned to the ETS box located in the Career Center at your school no later than 2:30pm on Friday, March 12th.

Students will be notified by Friday, March 19th if they are selected to attend. At that time students will receive a detailed itinerary and list of what to bring.

What: Spring Break Washington College Tour

When: March 30th-31st

Leave – Tuesday, March 30th at 7:00am
Meet @ Tacoma Community College

Return – Wednesday, March 31st @ 10:00pm

Where: Washington Colleges – TESC, PLU, CWU, EWU, WSU

Who: This invitation is for Juniors & Sophomores that meet the following:
- Junior or Sophomore Status Determined by Credits Earned
- At least a 2.0 cumulative GPA
  (students that do not have 2.0 cum. but have drastically turned around their grades may submit a current progress report for consideration.)

Application Process:
- Permission Slip/Medical Signed by Parent
- Code of Conduct Signed by Parent & Student
- Written Essay by Student
- Recommendation Sign Off
- Grade Point Average Sign Off

Deadline: Friday, March 12th by the end of the school day. Application Must Be Completed & returned to the ETS box in the Career Center at your school.

Other: No Cost for Meals, Lodging, Transportation, and scheduled activities

**SPACE is LIMITED – 30 students will be selected to attend – So HURRY & Get Your Application Completed & Returned! For additional information contact the ETS office at 566-5110.**